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Dear Mr. Fugere:

This letter is in reipopear request at the mydtmdjCress, Meredith Allen, 
MeganArdell Nykoluk and I had withaiydiArthur O’Donnell ortyJul9th regarding 
PG&E’sPrivately OwnecLines laHi/e. Private &n©scustomer-owneddistribution 
main or line extension facittlresprvice facilitieHhey can be overhead or 
underground, and are solelycudtiemer’s responsibility to maintain. System-wide 
PG&Ehas approximately 250 privately ownedlines.

PG&E’sPrivate Line Initiativedesicpied to improve bottet^a and enhance customer 
focus on maintaining their linesecen't^e completed a system wide inventory and 
record review of private lines and identified reqspaplfcpeping #aBdled in local 
offices. Wehave addressed going forward byiragtadolisintralizeiiiid electronic 
storage system. Wealso IJmtrothe private $irails limited exceptions, such as 
where the line is ownedby a generator)patr5beswere compleitedearly June. Our 
patrols of these customer owneisJUerttfied approximately sixtythi(6£$arty 
issues, all of which have been correditoicdte private line owners.

In addition to communicatingplairty issues to thev\iim^s,owe are in the process 
of communicating with all prlvrte owners and customers. The goal of our 
communication is to remind the ownersrofcttlipation to relgulamaintain their 
facilities,
line owners annually to ensure they are meefetigsUiisms to maintain thneis.

including reffigastBinagement. Going forward, we plan to contact private

As you know, General Order 165 requiresletetaib utilities I pattonspect their 
electric distributfanilities 
service.
inspections and detailed inspectiartsaniraind rural areas.

on a reipife in order to eaateeand liable electric 
Table 1 of General OrdetaM§hes maximum intervals for patrol
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As discussed in our meeting, PG&Edeniiifaid we did not have sufficient 
documentation to demonstrate thahutwtoed seventy-eight (278) PG&Ebwned 
transformers attached to privately lircswndifad been inspectedng the last two 
inspection cycles. After dragottes issue, PG&Eaieelnigspections of all 278 
transformers. These patrols were compH4i§d).by No imminent safety hazards were 
discovered and a total of thfrtyion(8£hergencymaintenance issues were identified. 
These thirty issues have beetqsrtbriand scheduled for repair.

Two underlying causes of this gap were identifiedwas albeke of clear guidance for 
field inspection personratlirag documenting whencompanyfstoSs on privately 
ownedlines had been inspected. To addcpsqs, tare August 23rd we issued a bulletin 
clarifying the process for documentin^tttieninsjfi PG&Bransformers on private 
lines.

Secondly, four mapswith PG&EJacilities vatelyprbwnedlines did not have an 
appropriate inspectiorale^maintenance plan) cr&aitedhe PG&EJacilities 
maps. As part of the distributiormaintBapnce plan gap analysis performed in 2012, 
PG&Ecreated an automated method of identjfynapswithout an appropriate 
inspection cycle. The automatioiivei/eralarlier ^tfeeff. Although PG&Es still 
reviewing and analyzing thdtsresof the automation, vwecbafirmed that all four 
missed mapsare included inaUtoenation results, theriebing: the process gap that 
led to this ipater issue.

on the

RedactedPlease contact meat have any questions.

Sincerely,

/s/
Redacted

Manager
EAlVDistribution Compliance

cc: Ms. Elizaveta MalasfojerOteputy Director, Office IStflfety and Reliability 
Ms. Meredith Allen, SeniorcEirp Regulatory Relations, PG&E 
Mr. Mike Kress, Senior DirecfBmptomerService Delivery, PG&E 
Ms. MeganArdell Nykoluk, Manager, Customer Engagement,PG&E
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